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between the taxpayer and someone else. Tiseir
lordships are unable to find, on examination of
the act, any justification for the suggestion that
the tax is truly imposed in respect of the
transaction by which the taxpayer acquires
the property in the fuel oil, noir in respect of
aay conitract oir arrangement under which the
oil is consumed, though it is of course possible
that individual taxpayers may recoup them-
selves by such a eontract or arrangement; but
this cannot affect the nature of the tax.
Accordingly their lordships are of opinion that
the tax is direct taxation within the meaeing
of section 92, head 2, of the Briti sh North
Amnerica Aet.

It is clear therefore that this Fuel Oji Act
of British Columbia. impesiog- a tax upon
cvery constituer of fuel cil according- te the
quantity wich lie has actually co'nsumed,
is valid and that, it is direct taxation because
it i exacted from tbe very pet-sons wbo it is
ntended or desired s.hould pay it.

Any làvvyer or layman who reads andl
conmpares carefully that decision of 1933 and
lhe decision cf 19J27 may clear!y determine,
I believe, thec difference betv.een an indirect
and a direct tax in regard te sales made
in Canada.

Mr. FINN: Wcre both those judgmeets
which thic lion, gentleman bas read delivered
by the saine tribunal?

Mr. CAHAN: Yes, tlic judicial commit-
tee of ýthe prix'x co-uncil-a different person-
nel frein year te year, I assume, but tbe
sanie judicial tribunal.

Undc r tlîis proposed amcndment, if it
goes into effert, the provincial legislature will
1)0 enabled te levy an annual tax or a mnonthly
tax upen the gross retail sales of eachi and
cvery departinent store, general store. acr--
chant, dru.ggi_ orvlae grocery, coînpel
returus te bc made by cadi and alI of tie
re-tail sales which eachi of thorm bais made,
and enforce payment cf sucb a tax, for whicb
(empcesatien miay in turn bc eollected in
tlic increased prices cbarged for aIl coin-
inodities sold ancl c:nprised in sucfi retail
sales.

Tme pIrovincliil 1b gNilatuire, if tlîis anîiend-
ment is adopted, mcvy impose and colleet
such taxes fromn certain coimmcdo(ities-Il
repeat, frein certain coin modi ties-an d exempt
otber commoditics from sucb taxes. Tlîe
provincial lcgislatîîre in any of the prov'-
ines may, if this ainnrdmeet gees into effect,
impose sncb taxes on tbic products of ctbeî'
provinmes wben retailcd in the cne province
wbicb enacts tlic legislatien, wbile exempting
fromn tax the commodities prcduced in tbat
province wbich exercises its legislative juris-
diction by imposing indirect taxation. This
fact opens up a very broad inquiry. The
very basis of tlic British North America Act
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wvas thiat customs duties on interprovincial
trade were abolisbed. and therefore, under
section 122 cf the British North America Act,
aIl customs and excise duties were vested ie
tîme parliament cf Canada and in tlic govern-
mient cf Canada. But this proposed amend-
ment will clearly authorize each cf the several
provinces te impose discriminatcry excise
taxes upon the retail trades, and se je effect
rtetard or practically preclude interproviecial
trade w'ith the other provinces, and se impose
thiese taxes as te raise a protective aal cf
excise iluties, instead cf a protective wall cf
custcms duties. against thic trade cf that
picvince with tlic other provinces of Canada.
TIhis prcpcscd amndment, 1 suggest, nulli-
fit s the mcst important provision cf tlic
Britiýh Nortb America Act wifb regard te the
imposition cf taxes and will thus retard cir
pî'ocliîde frc interprovincial trade b)ctwcen
thie several provinces cf Canada.

Mir. THORSON: The dominion govere-
iict w-ill still have tlic power cf disallocance

of provincial legislation.

Mr. CAHAN: That is anotli(er tbing. I
hasve net see qny siîch sfubbcrn and vigercus
i'c-îstance, ce tîte part cf t-his or provictîs
goverrnments, tc an ' prejudicial provincial
lrg-islation as te suggest tlîat tbey will have
the courage te disallcw. as my lice. friend
si1ggcs,, provincial legislaticîs cf tlîat kind.
T.ike it for what it is avoitb, but as a matter
of farut îiy opinion is that the. power to dis-
:illcw provinciail legislation shculd play a

cîry imi-portant part je the admuinistration cf
dominion and previncial affairs; but this
governînent will recogeizo. as previcus govere-

ns liave reccgeizcd. iliat ak province wvîicli
i powerful and strcng, and w'hcse political

suippor't is required for otIier ptirpo-os, vilI
not be resfricted by tlic administration cf
cffetivc veto power.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 'Ne nuiglt leave
omi tfhe last qualification.

Mrli. CAHAN: Effective veto pcower?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Nc,-"wlosec
polit ical suppcrt is requirod.'' I dIo nct tlîink
tb:it needs teIo mo iint jenî(.

Mr'. CAHAN: W(,1ll. crhip7 oui. I %vaý
net applyîcg it te the riglît h no. gonftl isuaýn;
1 sec-m applyîng it, gentraily. W ce w lii havi,
w aceid the deveopmneît cf political affairs,
amii dospec'ially cf partisman organizastions. imm
Canada for a niimber cf v srý; kïmw that
thore are powcrful influences cf that kied
whicb may be broughit te bear ag.ainst the
exorcise cf the veto powser in respect cf
proevincial le.gislaIion prejuiîiiially affecting
anY other province cf Caniada.


